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101 then started in pursuit of Martin. Toung
and Martlnsre in the county jail, held
for investigation, while Daie Is at the
police station.

aroused suspicion when the stolen bat-
tery was offered fot- - sale to Elklns. As
he gave .Dale a check. Police Chief Rob-e- rs

arrested Dale. Martin made his

getaway when he saw the officer.
Young, waiting In the rear of the garage
with the Utah machine, waa then ar-
rested by Deputy Sheriff Blakely. Elklns

A T TTMTAD TT T.AVT Third and
Clay Streets

clals who used their own automobiles
on public business, holding that It was
cheaper for the county to allow this
privilege than ope rats county automo-
biles.

It has been maintained by Ivaste that
the commissioners and others have been

K. RETURNEDGIVEN SUNDAY NIGHT, NOV, 23
MallorylHat3Dent's GlovesOVERSEAS OFFICER B AND HIS COMPANY OF

D7I MEDIUMS

abusing this privilege by using their
machines largely for personal use at
the expense of the county, and that
Commissioners Hoyt and Holman, who
own their own cars, should ride with
Commissioner Muck in the county ma-
chine, tliereby saving the expense of
three cars being used at the same time
and often for personal pleasure.

(
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trlct, recommends and congress makes
an appropriation for a similar channel
in the" Columbia river from the. con-

fluence of the Willamette to the sea.
This guarantee was made Wednesday

morning In a resolution passed by the
port of Portland at a special meeting.
The resolution affirms that the port of
Portland will maintain the Willamette
river channel to the same depth and
width the government decides upon for
the Columbia.

Work on the Willamette will be done
entirely at the expense of. the port of
Portland. In addition the commission
guarantees to supply and pay the ex-p- en

r of operation of , two dredges to
help the government maintain the Co-
lumbia river channel.

"Local cooperation with the govern-
ment Is what this plan may be called,"
says Superintendent Doyle of the port
commission. "It Is also a guarantee
that Portland is willing to do Its share
if the government will make an appro-
priation for the Columbia river work."

The resolution was forwarded to Col-
onel Slattery this afternoon. Drafting
of the. document came as a result of
a visit frpm Colonel Slattery, who de-
sired to know to what extent the port
commission would assist in dredging
and maintaining a deeper and wider
channel.

Colonel Slattery is completing his re-
port which will be forwarded to Wash-
ington soon.

Lieutenant Colonel George A.

White Greeted by Friends at
Chamber of Commerce Luqch.

WAS ON PERSHING'S STAFF

p
Spent Some Time in Washington

to Do Preliminary Work for

the American Legion.
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Three Auto Bandits
Are Captured After
Long, Exciting Race
Pendleton, Nov. 19. A four-mi- le chase

over unimproved farm roads and
through stubblefields. resulted Tuesday
in the capture of Joe Martin, alleged to
have stolen a touring car in Salt Lake
City. October E9. J. E. Elklns, an auto-
mobile dealer, and R. Raymond, whose
auto Eiklna commandeered for the chase,
caught Martin, almost exhausted from
his run in the stubblefield.

His alleged accomplices. J. J. Dale and
Jim Young, together with the stolen
car, are held by local officials. Dale,
the youngest othe trio, is alleged by
police tojRbw confessed to several
crimes cJmmitfy;8 by them here. They
stripped the 9tLB- - Wyrick auto of a
spare wheelr.lr, the magnets and
battery, Sunday night, broke into a
grocery and stole cigars and money, and
into a garage and stole two gallons of
oil. Daie told.

The loot was found in the car they
are alleged to have stolen. The trio

Be Siire
Of What You Buy
Suits and Overcoats

From

The House of
Kuppenheimer

mean the new styles with the old integ-
rity of all-wo- ol fabric and sound tailor-
ing assured value by a house that has
never lowered its standard of quality'.
The man who wears Kuppenheimer
clothes knows he is wearing the finest
hand -- tailored clothes obtainable at
$50 to $75 LESS than made-to-orde- r.

Kuppenheimer and Lion Quality

Suits and Overcoats.

$25 to $85

British Workers to
Help Manage Roads;
Is Government Plan

Made welcome on Tuesday by mil-

itary anociatei of war days and
those who were active with him as
adjutant general of Oregon, Lieu-

tenant (Colonel George A. White
need have had no Imagination to
make sure that a warm place in
tha circle of friendship awaits his re-

turn to civilian pursuits after many
months overeaa as a member of
General Pershing's staff.

As a guest of William Reldt, famil

London, Nov. 19. (U. P.) The
union has accepted the gov

ernment's proposal giving the union a
share of the management of the roads.
The proposal, announced recently by J.
If. Thomas, head of the union, as hav-
ing been made to him by Premier Lloyd
George, provides for a Joint board of
control representing the managers, the
government and the unions. Disputes
are to be referred to a similar Joint
board.

How to Make a
Gray Hair Remedy

Spirit of Power in the Light London Open-Lig- ht Se-

ance. A table rises from four to five-fee-t and floats in
midair. Spirit hands and faces are-- plainly seen and
recognized by friends. A guitar is played and pasted
around the room by an invisible power. Flowers are
brought and passed to the audience by hands and
plainly seen, and bells are rung, harps are played and
other tests of startling nature take place in the pres-
ence of these wonderful mediums.
Small admissions will be charged. .

t
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Court Will Decide
Who Pays Gas Bills
For Commissioners We Give S. & H. Stamps

JT7

Mrs. Mackie, the well known New
York actress, now a grandmother, and
whose hair is still dark, recently made
the following statement : Gray, streaked
or faded hair can be Immediately turned
black, brown or light brown, whichever
shade you desire, by .he use of the fol-

lowing simple remedy that you can make
at home :

"Merely get a box of Orlex powder at
Xny drug store. It costs very little and
no extras to buy. Dissolve it In 4 oz.

of distilled or rain water and comb it
through the hair. Full directions for use
come in each box. One box will last you
tor months. ,

"It Is safe, does not rub off. Is not
sticky or greasy, and leaves the hair
fluffy. It will make a gray-haire- d per-

son look years younger." Adv. .

See Our Big
Window
Display

iarly known a8 -- father of the Third
Oregon," Colon! White was greeted by
a number of his military frlcnrtB at
luncheon at thp Chamber of Commerce.
The hand of fellowship whs extended
toy the leading men of military rank in
the Portland district, including Major
W. E. Flnzer, who waa succeeded in
the office of adjutant general by Co-
lonel White.
BECEPTIOJT IS HEAItTT

Felicitations to the returned soldier,
who achieved considerable note over-
seas not only for his military position
on the general staff, but for his very
active part In launching the organiza-
tion of the American Legion, through
tha Initial meeting at Faris, took the
fornj of fervent wishes for his early re-

turn to duty as adjutant general, from
which office he was granted leave of ab-
sence to enter active war time service.
f Reldt. as host at- - the luncheon, wel-

comed Colonel White in a brief talk and
track a responsive chord when he asked

.that Colonel White resume his state mil-
itary position as soon as possible. Col-

onel H. C. Cabell, formerly In the Unit-
ed States army, acted as toastmaster.
Colonel Frances K. Koester. command-
ant at Vancouver barracks, delivered the
address of welcome, reviewing ihe co-
lonel's military record and lauding his
achievement.
GUESTS ARE N'AIEJ

Among other officers who were guests
of Keidt were: Colonel (JavanauRh. Col-

onel William Slattery, Major F. T. Ting-le- y,

Colonel C. f.. Dentler, Colonel Phis-tere- r.

Colonel Creed C. HammonT, Col-
onel W. C. North. O. N. Q. ; lieutenant-Colone- l

R. C. Yenney, Lieutenant Colonel
Sloan, Lieutenant Colonel J. J. Crossley,
Lieutenant Colonel M. B. Marcellus,

On Wednesday, Dec 3, 1919
The United States Spruce Production Corporation

The question of the use of funds to
supply gasoline for the private auto-
mobiles of the commissioners will come
up before Circuit Judge Percy Kelly of
Albany, sitting in Portland, at 1 :30 this
afternoon, In the suit brought by John
W. Kaste against the Multnomah county
commissioners to enjoin payment from
county funds of thetr gasoline bills.
As a disinterested outsider, Judge Kelly
was appointed by the supreme court to
hear the case, local judges not being
contenders for the honor.

County commissioners had granted
free supply of gasoline, oil and tires
to themselves and other county offi- -
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will offerExclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland

Morrison and Fourth
Ralston ShoesCooper Union Suits

FOR SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Cut-U- p Plant, Vancouver, Washington

ALL MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES
on hand at that date

Material will be delivered F. O. B. Cars at Vancouver. Wash., or the
Cut-U- p Plant. One-thir- d CASH to be paid at the time each sale is made.
Balance by CASH or CERTIFIED CHECK as soon as order can be writ-

ten up.

MACHINERY CONSISTS OF
Lieutenant Colonel W. E. Finzer, Major
Dow V. Walker, Major E. D. Wilson,
Major W. 8. Skene, Major W. tt, Logus,

71. a. Callvert, Major Drake, O. N, G. ;

Major Simmons, Captain E. J. Kivers,

Five 3. Drum Hoists
Lath Machinery

Cant Flipper
Log Kicker

Three 60x16 Boilers
One 54x16 Boiler

Six Myers Bull Dozer
Deep Well Pumps

Filing Room Equipment
Pumps

Gas Engines Steam
Engines

Electric Motors,
440 Volt

Transformers, 440 V.
to 220 or tio V.

Shafting, Pulleys, Boxes
Conveyor Drives

Saw Arbors
Sawdust Chain

Saw Mill Carriages
One Yates 24x30 New

Timber Sizer
Saws Band & Circular

Captain IL C. Parsons, Captain Alexan-
der. Lieutenant Harry M. Grayson, Lieu-
tenant P. O. Brown, Lieutenant II. W.
Green and Lieutenant It. G. Reddick.

Colonel White has recently returned

An Evening's Entertainment
of Surpassing Interest

to Portland from New York and Wash
ington, where he. stopped upon his re

Railroad Jacks, Railroad'turn from Kurope to aid In the work of
preparing the American Legion for its
place in national affairs.

Brick Setting
Steam Headers

Two Boiler Feed Pumps
Iron Conveyor Trough

Steel Floor in front
of the Boilers

Hand and Push C4rs
Railroad Switch Lamps
One Power Plant com-

plete, consisting of:
Two 72x1 6 Boilers each
with Stack and Fittings

THE. HORSE SHOW
OF THE PACIFIC-INTERNATIONA- L LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Air Compressor Tanks
Air and Steam Hose

Wood Tanks
Valves. Fittings, Pipe

A Large Stock of
Mild Steel

Horseshoes .

Horeshoe Nails and
Calks

n; 1
City Wffl Provide

Coin for Dredging
r Willamette River

Three 66x16 Boilers Boiler House enclosed
each with Stack and with Galvanized

Fittings. iron

The Willamette river will' be dredged
to a depth of 35 feet for a width of

HE OPPORTUNITY of viewing a Horse Show in which hun-
dreds of pure bred horses take part has aroused the enthusiasm
of all Portland.

600 feet, providing Colonel J. R. Slat
4 tery, government engineer In this dls- - I

Mrr.

The sight of these proud-steppin- g animals, each a kingly specimen
of its kind, superbly groomed is of thrilling interest to everyone. And
to those who appreciate the importance and magnitude of the livestock
industry on the Pacific Coast, the Horse Show is an event triumphal.

COME! BRING THE CHILDREN!

GlfnCURA HEALS

BABYSjSTER

Of Severe Breaking Oct
Oil Face and Head. PROGRAM OF EVENTS FOR REMAINDER OF WEEK

SPECIALS FOR MEN
Jersey Sweaters, $5.00 value $4.35
"Flannel Shirts $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50
Cooper's Union Suits $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50
Shawknit Hose at 35c, 65c, 75c; silk 90c
Men's Repp Cord Shirts, special. . . . $2.50
New Madras Shirts, special $3.00
New Fibre Shirts at $4.50, $5.00, $6.50
New Silk Mixtures, Collars to match. $7.50
New Neckwear. 75c, $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.50
New Fancy Scarfs $1.25 to $6.00
New Fancy Hose for Men ' .90c

New Gloves and New Belts'

ROBINSON & DETLOR CO.
One Buck Shirt House

353 Washington St Majestic Theatre Bldg.

"Mr baby slater had a evwe
sviakiug outon her face and head.
U Ifcruil wiflx little xnmoie on her

m n aept spreading until it
all erer her head. Tbanlmolea

first, and then toned hard,

Friday, Nov. 21
Championship Day

Judging Concluded Auction
Sales Band Concerts Bril-
liant Ensemble of Champion-
ship Animals in Main Arena
at Night Horse Show.

Saturday, Nov. 22
Children Day

Children's Matinee and HOrse
Show Shetland Pony Parade

Special Features Band
Concert afternoon

Wednesday, Nov. 19
Portland and

': Vancouver Day
Judging continued Auction
Sales Band Concert Special
Horse Show"in the evening.

Thursday, Nov. 20
Stockmen and
Bankers Day

Judeinj: Continued Auction
Sales Band Music Horse
Show in evening.

ana jm cross sod Irritable.
v'Tbea I Mntfor a free sample of

OMkora Soap and Ointment. We
bought more, and In two weeks she

heated." (Signed) Miss Thel- -
Tllsuuu, Brooks, Overon. Mas.

IB. Ml,
Impwa your skin by daily use of

Onttaana3oap,Ointment mndTalcum.

MfSsFtSreuaiJut oi wortl '
foraaspsMAfree. sidrm: tManUw

1
Open From 8 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

Automotive and Tractor School
Day and Night

Vul- -New course inCnrii1iTinr nn All tomobiles-an- d Tractors.J W... w.. . .
J' Quickly

Conquers
Constipation
Donl let constipation poison your blood

T canizi0KO regui soon.
New building and High grade
instruction; personal attention. School oper-
ated on practical laboratory and shop method."

THIS SCHOOL COOPERATES WITH THE STATE IN PROVID-

ING FINANCIAL AID . TO RETURNED SERVICE MEN.

For detailed information address
DIV. A, DEPT. OF EDUCATION, Y. M. C. A. BLDG., PORTLAND

Take a Mississippi car northbound on Broadway direct to Pavilion.
Special service all day and evening. -

Reserved seats for the Horse Show on sale at Sherman, Cfay & Co.
and all leading hotels. -

PACIFIC -INTERNATIONAL
LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
N O R T H PORTLAN D, OREGON

and curtail your energy
vlf your liver and bowi'la Horse Show Tonight

Suits
Promptly at 7:40

rkDrooaon ICnRTFwslrly take 2K&forIIIFAHTSand INVALIDS? Safe
stew 4Jeiw 15HFor dlniaeaa. lack of anoetite.

ASK FOR

Horlick's
The Origins!
AtoJJ
loritatfona
and SnbatitaUft

headache and UotchV akin nothing
cms cquai mem. rureiy Tegetaoia.
Caufl rO Sflian Doae SbuH Price
CX CJUtTrS ClOX PILLS, Nature v

'porln&mi,Inralld8andOrowlnf Children Rich milk, malted groin extract In Powdrr great nerve and - blood ..tonic ; for
An ia, Bheoaaatlaav Nerveaaaeae, Tn Original Pood-Dri- nk for AH Ag No Cooking 1 Nourishing DigotUWo
Eieepieanesi and remalelTeakaeta.
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